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SCIENTIFIC SCRAPS.

7 Less than a century ago, on July 13,

178S, France, Uclgium, Holland, and
Switzerland were swept by a cold wave
no intense that tho Lake of (Jeneva
was covered with ice three-quarte- of

an inch thick. If those countries had
been well wooded the disaster, it is
thought, would not have occurred.

In Europe, electric railways are
growing rapidly in public estimation,
not only on the Continent, but in (ireat
Kritain. Already one hundred miles
of electric transit are in operation, and
there is every probability of the total
mileage being considerably increased
before the end of the present year.

Two German chemists have
that in the saliva of the

niHxilliary gland of the horse there is
present a ferment capable of convert- -

ing starch into sugar; that in the
Kiliva of tin' parotid gland there is

i peptonizing clement, though in small
piantity, and that the mixed saliva

i iniilsilics fats, but does not dissolve
them.

These are the conclusions of I'rof.
K. Wollny on the physical properties
of the soil in a dense and loose state,
When it is desired to increase the pro--

portion of water in a soil density is to

be aimed at, but a loose condition should
be maintained when the contrary state
is found needful. The more densely
the particles of the soil are packed
together the more such soil will ary
in temperature.

Tin high commissioner of Cyprus at-

tributes it chief curse, drought and
locusts, to the reckless destruction of
the forests. As the W oods disappeared,
-- o did the soil that covered the hills;
that soil ua washed down to the
plains, choke the ri and formed
malarious swamps, tic lolls became
bare locks, incapable of growing a

' ! of vegetation, and tin' lo us at
opec look of the barren
eioiin.l, while the a!s( iice of trees.
deprived ti. earth of its annually

rt agent - l.nl' mould. The
-- .Mio process is going on upon the
higher hills, and Sir Ii. Ihdduiph
e,eesii ,,,,( N,,gg ration to say that

rus is in a r.t ical state i,ii this
aceoiitit, from which, how cwr. there is
Ha-o- ii to hope that it may yet be

n i oveivd. There are districts of this
n untrv, too, where these ri marks mav

c pi ndered o er with adantage.

lint More Left.
di.eti years ago a farmer came

ni,. iMr.it with a load id' potatoes
.oel sol, t hem to a grocer. A dispute
arose a t" the ipiantity. The farmer
teit ilillls. If flltltt'l out of two bllshids
and he'I'-f- lie i.T, er w dh a I lack

ie. The grot i r j- - a man who
meant t" k p even with all men. II"
tin iv fore I. is a!lida il to w hip
that agritiiiuiral r w il bin an inch
of his life, ami the haigt r he waited
the madder he g.,t. At t!- - end of a

month, set ing m prospect ufcaMiing
the farmer in town, the grocer pro-- t

m od a hoi e and buggy ami drove out

to thw farm to have it out. When
w it li in three miles of the phu t: he en-

countered a man on the highway ami
imp i't

' ( an M'U tell tite where old Stiver

"Yes; going to buy i attic of him'r''
"No. sir; I'm going to pound him

out of his boots I"

I guess id ' I'm old tit r's sou,

ami yoii t got to whip it it' lil'st '"

The grot er jumped out and a bat t le

r' slll'i d. Me polished the sou off, but

il was a tight s.pief.v. lie hail not
gone half a mile w In-- a man who was
busking corn in ur t Ic t.'tn'c hailed him
with

"lidyoii bae a light down there'
Yes."

"Who w hipped r"

"I did."

"Well, that was my brother you
were lighting, ami maybe you think
you caii mash tne, ton !"

A set olid light took place, and proved
a draw. The grocer wa somewhat
list oiiragi il. having several loos" teeth
and a nose as big as his liist, but he

Irevi'iiii t.i the next house. A strait-lin-g

I'elloW about 07 years old Was cut-

ting Wotnl at at the gate, ami the grocer
drew up and asked :

How far is it toMier's?"
'

Which stiver V"

Why, the old liar stiver's."
stranger, the man w ho speaks that

way of my old dad has got to fie

until I," rt inarkt d the chopper, ami

,i third light was soon on the boards.
I'hi- - lime t In' grocer had his fill, and,

t r bindiing the grass out of his
ii.er. lie asked

How far is it to Mr. John stiver's''"
Two miles."

One more ipiestioti. I've met and
f.. tight w it h three of his sons. Is there

,,'ith r living bet wviil here ami the
citl man's':"

Another? Why, there are three,
,r.tl b'siiles. there tire two single ones
id lion.e wlm could turn you wrong- -

ic ut in twenty seconds!'
Th" grocer dro e slow ly back to the

. ,i a al w . at to bed fur a week. His

i ,is!iie was in not waiting to catch

C.c Hi uia'i home some time w hen all

fie bo were iff fishing.. Ihtruit Ff--

u arc pale, sir ! You are fright-- i

it ir !" one ollicer to another,

" h i ted f.r tlm first time under lire.

I know it. aid if you w tie half as much
gut in d as I am, you would run

away."

ra;ai-Wl'jt-

t'EARLS OF THOUWHT.

A man of integrity will never listen
to nnv reason against conscience.

Sensitive people wish to be loved ;

vain people wish only to be pre-

ferred.

An evil speaker differs from an
evil doer only in! the want of oppor-

tunity.
Do you wish to learn how to give

anything? Then fancy yourself in the

place of the receiver.

To conceal a fault by a lie ha been
said to be substituting a hole for a
stain.

The man who feels certain he will
not succeed is seldom mistaken.

Modesty is the brightest jewel in the
crown of womanhood.

A man has no more right to say an
uncivil thing than to act one; no more
right to say a rule thing to another
than to knock him down.

Nothing, indeed, but the possession
of some power can with any certainty
discover what at the bottom is the true
character of any man.

l'ride is as loud a beggar as want,
and a great deal more saucy. When
you have bought one line thing you
must buy ten more, that your appear
ance may be all of ; piece; but it is

easier to simiircss th liist desire than
to satisfv all that follow it.

The American Shop.
If we i liter a shop we do not Ibid

that deferential welcome which London
off rs ; rather a critical, inquiring at-

titude as of liieii we think who
recollect that a chance customer like
ourselves mav be, perhaps, no better
than he should be. We soon rind that
this iiadeiiionstath e, observant de-

meanor only iudii .i'es the intention of
the shopman to ascertain our wants as
thoroughly ami .piiekly as possible and
supply t w ithout delay. There is
no time lost in ceremony : our demands

ait' met with promptness and quiet
civility. The .shepdvcepers a slime
that we. Ilk" themselves, want to get
through the work with as little delay
as is consistent with finding what we

want. The shopman or clerk, as he '

is termed- and the shoeblack nr the
merchant ami railway director anil tho
stall-smal- in an earlier stage, anil tiny
ilo their immediate business with a

thoroughness ami coiitideiieelike people
who fei l that they are bearing their
part in the larger ami higher concep-

tions of life, and will, if they tin tilt
justice, be one day a.s coiufort-ab!- "

lid inij oi . at as any of their cus-

tomers. In the American clerk or
workman of w hatev ermay have
bein the ease ill t he past, t here is no
vulgar assertion of this equality, The

people he has to thai with ordiuariiv
nev t r ilreain of tlisput ing it. It is only

'

in the case of a European, accustomed
'

to the subserv ience v.f the productive
or distributing classes here, that any
embarrassment can arise. We soon
It arn that the absence of the deference
we arc accustomed to does not mean '

disrespect ; it is an unconscious com-

pliment. It is giving us credit for a j

knowledge of their social system; it

assumes that we are aware their is no
social inferiority between the wealthy '

merchant ami r and the
laborer or clerk ; it attributes to uk

some of their ow 11 good sense to con-

clude that we want our business done, !

and il"iie well, without loss of time. --

' ri, i! .)fi'tui)i''.

Taking il Out of the Store. j

Mr. Kemper, of Illinois, was in the
mercantile business. lie had :t great

'

ileal of work outside of his store, and he
'

gcimi uliy made it a point to pay men
that worked for him with goods. On
cm occasion he had a pile of wood he
wanted cut into stove wood. Calling
to a boy mi the street he said ;

II. r", I"ck. I want to get a little
'

wood cut. Can ymi do it?"
"Yes," .said the boy.

"All right, you go ov er to the house
and cut up that pile, and come back ami
I'll pay yon for it; but," he added after
a moment's pause, "I suppose you w ill

take it out of the store?"
ofcour.se," replied the boy, I would

jus ii si ion take it out of the store a.s

U"t."
M i ting Kemper cm the street a day

twoiiitt r, th" boy said :

"s iv, Mr. Kemper, I wonld like to
have the cash for cutting that wood."

"Why." said Kemper, "I thought you
were going to take it out of the store."

"Well, who said I wasn't? We are
out of the store now, and I will take the
cash." '7.. J'ttxi.

Paper I.ace.
A writer of society items mentions

having seen in Paris a magnificent
stage costume enriched with the love-

liest lace he had ever beheld. In his
own words, "The dress was displayed
on account of that lace; anil that lace
vva worth, perhaps, twenty-fiv- e francs;
for it was paper, wonderfully stamped,
and representing t rains of fuchsias, and
looked just a much a piece of real lace
as a Paris diamond by night looks an
old mine gem. Parisian actresses wear
that paperdaee a great deal; it is tough,
soft, and very effective. To wear a
costly lot of lace, which may be ruined

inn night, when very cheap lace-pap-

looks a well, is considered the height
of folly by intelligent foreigners.

Tlie Philadelphia Vhrnnivle swill keep

pokim: at the Mayor anil Chief of P

lice until tiny do their duty or are

poked out of office.

The French Wrestlers at the r'ufr ,

The owner of the booth dr circus has
usually two or three professiniiil
wrestlers, a heavy, medium and liirht

weight. As soon as lifting weights,
throwing weights, balancing Yci;;!it.
and other such like performances arc
got through with, the wrestler stand
forth and challenge each indi 'dual in

the crowd to an encounter with which
ever of tbejr number he shall himself
choose. There is usually some one

among the audience bold or fo!;h
enough to try hisskill, for which daring
feat he usually gets a rough maulim
anil a heavy fall on the sawdust throw n

down in the middle of the ring. Hut

on this occasion it seemed the height
of folly for a hid id' some nineteen
years to accept the challenge, as his

appearance was slight and his form

wholly devoid of muscular develop-

ment. That, hovvcN er, was his affair,
not ours, lletiring behind ali'tle knot

of his companions he stripped him-cl- f

completely naked, and remained so. w ith

the exception of a pair of

drawers, throughout the cmvun'er.
When he appeared on the sawdust he

looked like a lath. Nev er ha I w e st vi
a form so utterly devoid of ties
bunches of protubei'.uices on any
or chest w hich are usually In J1 indi-

cate strength. His color was that of

n red Indian, his appearance that of a

lad of seventet n. 11. s profesi n .,! , .p.

poticnt, on the contrary, was a veiv

mass of muscles, which hung a'" ic

him like knots, reminding one of th"
cartoons of Iiapli.e l or the painting-'- .

of liitbcns. To it tiny went with a.
will, at first wanly stribhing ou'
hands to lay hold of hands, tin u stri-
ng arms or feeling for a grip at tin

waist. Present 1) Cm professional had

his man round tlm body. and lifted lo.n

about like a straw, but somehow

never throw him fairlv down.:
Tin- youth's feet seemed to I't'l

e v eti w hen daiighmr m the ao':
he turned himself about hke a snake,
he fell on his hands or feet, or laid him-fel- f

on the ground l!a' upon his

stomach, while the athlete danced
round him, pulling, tugging, twisting
in vain-f- or t ' gam the kittle il is

necessary to make both the shoulder
blades of tlm fallen foe t h the '

ground. Cora good quarter ol an hour
the youngster butted like a bull with
his head down, slipped out of tlm nmst

deadly grips, and sometimes threw his

adversary w ith great v mlcncc. v ei with- -

'out making his shoulders touch thej
earth. The professional got wary ; In-

was evidently a little afraid, y

never doubted the final issue of tin

fray. At last they join.-- and wiv-!et- l

fliriolislv. struggled, fell the Voll'h

under the giant: oimumre turn and it .n

Would be itv er with the pool' boy, w In ii -

suddenly he caught th" ;it lib t round
the neck. Sipmc'iil, as if a his !'

jugular, lifted him dean up into t Im n,r, .,

planted him as fiat as a pancake upon

Ins broad back, and rose the victor of as ' c n-

tine ;i struggle as ever mortal eye-.:- "
beheld. We pitied the poor professional. jl'
for he looked so M-- d.iw lit .1st ; but tin , ,!

amateur wc admired so much that weliia
offered him money, which Im refused, "!l

show ing that he belonged to tlm bitter
class, and was no confederate.

Apt at Ithy itiing.
Wit is soiuet i lies w mt li tin mi y, but

it is ipute essential to have a good-- i

ii.iLu a il customer to ileal wilti. Win n

Allen Hallway, s. ,,t,h ,,

began life h" was so Mur that tie could

not meet his first hall'-- ear's lent,
After it bei ame due he met hi., land

lord and explained his ciii ninstaimi s,

and expressed his distress at his failure
to meet his obligation. The jolly land
lord w as ipute kind to Inm. and said

as he was a lad i f some genius, he

would give him a chance to caimi his

debt w ithout a shilling. !.." s.,,,1 the
creditor, "you'll give me a rhyming
answer to four in as many

minutes, I'll ipiit the rent altogether."
Allen said he Would try. The pli st ols
were. "What does Cod love ? What
does the devil love? What docs tin
World love? W hat do love?" K. unsay
w rote :

"(intl loves iciiii vvlit n he ref ruins from sin
Tlie devil lnvi's inrm when he
The world loves man w lieu riches on hun How;

And you'll love me ecu Id I pa) j . u whit I

owe !"

"The rent is paid," saitl the farmer,
giving the ingenious tcnnt a hearty
slap on the shoulder.

Tlie Newslioys' Joke.
The Italians are great jokers, and the

humorous instincts run through every
class, from the nobles to the lazaroni.
The municipality of Lucca was lately
the butt of a laughable conceit on thej
part of the news venders of the city.
Theconseript fathers sought toadd tone

land dignity to their surroundings by
making some extraordinary regulations
iis to the dress and demeanor of the cab
drivers ami news venders. The latter
were reipiired to be "decently dressed,"
and were bidden not to cry the contents
of their papers, but to be satisfied with
decorously announcing their names.
On the day when the new rules went
into effect the newsboys failed to appear,
ami the public imagined that a strike
had been organized, but at a prearranged
hoiirthe paper sellersappeared in a body

nil the streets in the most correct even-- i
ing dress, crush hats, swallow-tail-

white ties nud gloves, anil carrying
waiters on which the journals werear-- '
ranged in the most orderly in. inner. The

' effect was immense. The people took
' up the joke ami the newsboys did tlm
'

biggest da.v's business they had ever
known.

RS"ln MatU;s,l.WSf iJWlS

lELIGIOrSRKADING.

Soon Dies
The fire with fuel

nooii expires. In like manner the
spiritual life, unsupported by prayer
and meditation, becomes u feeblei
tlttet Dating, expiring "XA": liclico
coin., i In iicVi to evi ry disciple of a
sort of a Sabbath Inur taken from
worldly thoughts every day and given
to dcotioiial meditation on kohi ;v: :vt

fact in the life ' Chi ist. or on some
prcgnard word from Hi- saeiitl lips
Usloiindin Holv Scrip' tire. Such fa t
or t ruth resobitelv bel liihnl,; it ,,,.,,,4,...,,,'. melts tic heart
Is as oil to the lamp. It moves the af-
feet ions (iodw aiil, ij i. kclis the coli- -
Si ii lice, strengthens t soul in its p'ir
pose not to be ovciv. bv the spirit
el tlm tt- vl'l, aud be:--t- that spirit of
Noit-el- ss prayer by w hich the believer
retain bis consciousm s of lb" liv hie
pre midst the s!r and bustle of

li.li- lllltils The epi rielii i;

of th" churi li imiv Isil, ;us well as
common m": .c, teae! - that " w ithmit

ll'.is im . i. dive habit it is
impo sji ' !.. !.,y liv i; .: I: 'III of the lil'st
tint!' t of m.'ralitv :r'd rcbgion.".''.

K. tittiii-- et . ami niri,

la li'iislanl'tliiiid the lblptist
i;. h fas about J.i ti to members.

1' r , ry '" of tin inhabitants of
i.eid th. re is a Lutheran preacher.

Th.- M- doc Indians arc becoming
.ii ol mi - mis. f, nary inilueimc..
fin le i,i ,i , pise, pal i lunches
M.I a iiil. lit ilely free fltiiil

' t.
A liiiiii" r of ( hiii'chi s are

b. .ti- i ...i !'.. S ,!.(!, bv eolore--

Hit P..bb
language .on

it lb- new b i.i nil) Sii;i.
olgiiio.'-ltiotlS-

"'.l.'l'l I,': ilib S.

I' n't 'd sial " ;i'.id
Mt n'x 'l.i a -

i., s "' niembi rs
M tii .ni'eh of .ilia la is

i ri' ty oi ha ing
ci. r of tl.eo
a' e
."v i .,n bide that

!. pj.'i.iini person-- a

;; iii.iKin w !m ,rc
hlll'ch.

:.c hi'. reference
biag p'a.' 's. giving

w ho build eir-- r

ha-- lea o h. vv to
i:i!l th.is v.lm blidd

Withiiigtot,, ,.(
i Mi st i 'oicr. ga--

w bi.elMid. and
iy, w ,, , i ii,- .in-ii- ii

:it ;.. Solo.

Maiiilin- - and Sitlin;

Tla I. l. il,, Tih.n.fi 'i si.v-- :
Nat i.iHy bu ll Un-

bindin id U'elt. hil
! . '.iii lie U and w Is m !l

.li. t t h. Ji.s Iv bv
v f. n. Ab

if. i"I t he
." i. an b iiy hie.

li to t! that 't.iinl-- -

a ii v mioiis di-- ii

W il.el:. ing c. i ;,.ii
w 1, s h. t li.it ll'.'lll the

i hanging .1 n. in order
i, inns. it ill s t hat w In n

y ly
;; i.i-- 'lv :i n . in Ii g icnl
'i ut her, I m - fi'i iplcnt y

Cm I. n. .,'id ti a i l rl vv it h a
wi :.. . .till r sl.i; upright for
"III'' t . !. in rally c ii t I,. p In r

I'l 111 ... ilt pl.t. . m ab, t he
;. . I ill lire ol spine, albe--

li n; r..l . lie It u Hit- habit
t.i ei tig'. Il .'im h : l.ab.t nlnio.-- t

'.III. ...i.o in t lie too long, in- -
bi'-- !;. lib his to se In ir In ri- -

Id. I. Tie fin o to the
L'le r t li.lll the

'im h d
a! tin.- plot.

Savage l'.le.!iaiil.
A: liiai te w pai" r I. III it

Mr. n i;. lb ,,. ..i..,;. if the
lit lit. I. a ucc ,1 '.1 iii

III ill I'. of
,.l v bill-- . K- ihgi

'Iaii:.. Mr. i he. w a . t w It

d y th" ret . v I'.'-'- " a

in r. im a- - lev en feel i

;rid v, liicli t i:,,' v i

t it. r for a ug t im
. '.I'll w as a , v :ii's b;it

ell'.. i otlmr , HO"
t n K il A Ham' a ly.
but to eapt nri--

hum I. g U h o r t iiski r.
im d i hi hi.

that
' I.I 111 l

tur d no tl, .11,

I' .. tl.l .Il tlm
K. ' t i'r d

pt bin.i.li;
Alt, r hi-- .. ot :, 1., in

!' n hi. ii.
and rv pa:

li',.
. . '

Id ed "l'i al
i

IV. t

A si. . ui ;V '.'!'" ate a pint of oys-r--

w '.ei h b m il in a restaurant,
nl be . I,.- .,.! prefer to be shot

in a i i in la' ure.

The W llll.i' n Mel. ) A'i says :

I. E. shaw, i. proprietor tirand
I nioii Hot. I, N. York, indorses St.
.la. ..I- lid l'..r i heuiiiat ism and
in uralgia.

If there an- two proper ways of
- . Ibtig It;. purer, then there should Ik!

at a I two way. .f spelling Journal
or '..i.-'te- I. i - liu piire into it.

I'n ni lb li.ii'.-.ei- t .Mass.1 Mirror:
Mr. lb ... II. pay. of this town was
ill d ol i !, iiu;;d bv St. Jacobs Oil.

V. o! t is n frost inven-:-- ,
lie lit nib led uliont

. Key Iniet- l.avo

Ftiwt A ile (IrMH
Oiio Rror.n!!- - ii- - tw wwki; 4ll other two

r li.r e iU9. l'.i ml l.o luiusd npon by
InuiiliuK mn otTi reit Auk your detlar

.r r'n, wnli Uli-- a. It mtor your hora
..l...r. n. I yt.ii hi. It tweived first medal M

e ((tci-taiu- l i;,l i'lTlt eipoaitiout. bold
.vernUeiu.

h m cooked boots;
.en's Heel fstiffeners.

A PBOFESSIOKAL CONTESSIOX.

Tbe t nniioiij Jivrrr nV M " '

rtl r ii .ll.iui' 1 utl.v.
Tlie followiug article from the Democrat

oiiii Chronicle, of Rochester, N. Y., ia of so
ptriking a linturo, mid euiiumtes from o re-

liable a fonrcfj tlirtt it U herewith ,

iisliod entire. In addition to the valuMilo
niiittcr it contnin, it will be found - '

'inyly interesting.
To tht Eilittiroflhe Vmoceof nnit Chmnfalrt

k,k- - Mr wniii fut M iiUhlitiltltin bt
most miitenifiiti wliicli follow urn,
tiret. gratitiido for the fact tlmt I linvo been
savctl from a mrtt horrible tlpntli, and,

a ilesiro wnrn jlll.wUd fryid tbi
"tntee'.f ill .'.'.liusi sonio or tlie most ilecxp-- .
tivi- infliivneee which they hare ever been
fiirrniimled. It i a fart that y

of people are within f.uot Kf the
prava thrj ila not know it. To tell how
I 'aiit.'ltt away from juit this poiilion
"il. I ti) warn pi hers aRtiinpt Bearing it, are
Ihy nlijeels in tins comiauiiiCHtiou.

On Hie first ilny of June lsfl, 1 lny nt my
residence in this rily surrounded ly my
fi ieinl. mid iiililll fur ptr dwttll. tieftvurt
only k.iovts tliu nu'oiiy 1 then enilurt-il- , for
wordKCan never descriho it. And jet, if a
few years previous, any onr had told me that
1 was to be brought so low, and br pd lei ri- -

Iilo a iljsee-- 1 rlioald llt'.,t! bt'oli'eu At tliJ
ivien, I n.'ui always been niu'oiniiionly strong
mul healthy. hadweiuhcil.ovprLlHipimiidHana
hardly knew, in my own, mneriHBi'01 whHt
pain or iirk( Wciu. Very imuiy peoplo
wlm Will fad till' statement realizo at tiuiOK
that tli"V are nnusually .tlrid and Cannot
nceiiiint for !t. liny Jerl dull and

pains in various parts of the body
and do not understand it. Or they are ,

liuii,'rj due day and fntiiTly with-
nut i..e. tur I he mil. 1'lim was just the
wiy 1 felt when the relent le. malady which
lia.l fastened itdelf upon me tlrft Itpuan-
Si ill I thought it wan iin'ldn; that probably
I h.i.l l"k'. u a cnlit which would ki.iii pass
Itvviiy. Shortly nfter this 1 notireJ a dull, '

aii'l ut liiiitM n neur.dia, .ain ia my lieudi
but in i'. would come one day end lie, jjciiid
the in xt, I i?it' I'Ui Hit jo attention to it.
llrtwevrv, my stomneh was out of order and
my food often failed to digest, (It
times treat inconvenience, "l I lulu
no iile-i- , even a physician, that
tlm-- f tlitnes meant anything Berion or
Ihiit a iiioii.-tio- vvasbecoiniui; lixed
upon iin'. ( '.uiilitlly, I thou-'h- J was Hiiif.-r- '
inir from Malaria a"il 14 mypell

but 1 not no better. I next
n itici'il a and odor about the
lluiil- - I w.t alst that thMre wMrD

uttnlititios Olio ami very little the
Hi l, anil that a frolh and urum
iippt' iretl upon the surface, and a sediment
jeltlitl in the bottom. ml vet ilid inn re'
nlie my ditnm-r- fon liidn il, s. ein tiiese
" iii 'ii,iiis foiiimiiiilly, 1 iiiiiilly lieeume

iiue.l to th "in, and my suspiciuii was
wii illy dis irmed by the tuct that I hnd no
I' on in tint itih'i-tci- ei aiti or in their
Vieiniiy. Why I should have Wn m lilind 1

Hti.t'r',iiii1,
Theru is n lel nhle futuro for all phi-ic- j

and iui tiKli!ih'tl.iii,;ei iilni)-I'linu- rt

il pcrsnn to bis sense, even llietlj'li il may '

then lie too hue. I i..lid. itt lat, niycrit-ica- l
- ,!!,lition and nroiim-- myu!t to .'

it. And, I ill ! how hard I ti ieil ! i eon- -
'lit.-i- the I'i'-- i me. deal skill ill tlix hind, t

all iJ." iinniilin iii mineral cpnii(,' iu
Ameiicn nnd tt'ivrled from Maine to

Ht'll I uix woife. Nn two physis I

iWn'i',1 a- - lo iny inalHtiy. due (.aid i
was irouni. ti witn sj.iiii-.- irriinunii : nnotlu-r-

- prostration: another, malaria;
dyspeps. i ; anolli. r, heart disease;
ireiieral ilebiliiy j another, congestion

f thr liase of liic brain nnd poon Ihrouh a
'one list of ciPnmnn di'etsMi the ympt'i.n
if nil of whieh I really had. In' tins way
lever.-l- yntrs iluritij.' nil of whii-f-

line' I vva- - te itlily irri)win w.irse. My con
ilitioii had reiilly become pitiable, The
sliidit symptom I at tlrt Mpcrieiieed were
dftcloi e 1 illlo terrible mnl eon-ta- dis-
tii.ler thu tw ills (if ytj line prown to
oiKs of i.i!oiiv, My weight find been fe-
ilucul fi.iln to 1:K' ponude. .My life was
a torlure to myself ntul friends. 1 cmlJ re-- I

iin no food upon my stomach, and lived
wholly l y injection.-- . I was a livms
mas. of pain. My pulse was uncontrollable.
In my auotiy I fr. 'inenlly fell upon the flour.

iiMilsivi'ly eliu.-h- il the carpet, and prayd
t . r Moil lune hud hltle or no elli cl
l:i iii i.lt'iiiiu.' the pain. For six days and
li I had tho ileilh premonitory hie- -

Mj mine was filled with
I be ii. as Htruiini,'
woh Hrilit's Dise.i-c- Iho Kidney in iu
la n;n;ei.

While siilTeiiiiji thin 1 received a rnll
from pastor. I;,. v. Dr. Kioto, rector
of St. Paul's church, of this city. I felt
t.iat il was our last interview-- biit in the
coins,, nf conversation l.o meniioned a
reiniily nf which I had heard much but
had never ued. Vr. l''oot. detailed t mo
lie in my ii'markable cures which had come
lied r his observation, by means of this

and mueit mo to try it. As a prac-- t
physician and a ffiatlunte of the

clierislud thu prejudice both nat-
ural and mm mnn with nil renul.tr practition-
ers, nnd dt'i i.led the idea of any medicine out-- si

1. tho recilliir channels beinii the least
lit'i.l!. So solicito'is, however, was lr.Kioto, that I finally promised that I would

waive my prejudice nnd try the remedy he so
highly rn'oinmt inlt-il- 1 beiin its use on the
first day nf .Tunc and took it acrorduiu to
directions. At Inst it sickened mo; but this

ihiui.;hi was a yood iti'ij for me in my do- -

bilitiite.i rotubtion. I continued to take it;
the Mt'ktninj sensation depaitedand I was
able to retain food upon my stomach. In a
few d.ijs I noticed a decided elianfe for tho
belt. i'.'as also did my wife nnd friends. My

liicciihs ee.iM d and I experienced less paiu
limn formerly. I was so rejoiced at this im-

proved condition that, upon what I had
but a fevv days before was my d iti(r

bed. 1 vow. d, in the presence of my family
anil fi erl would both pub-
licly and privately make known this remedy
for the iood of humanity, wherever and
whenever I bad an opportunity. I also de--

l iniiie.l that 1 would give a course of lec-

tures in the Corinlhian Academy of Mnsie
of tin- - city, slalimr iu full tlie symptoms and
almost hnpi of my disease and the

means by which I have been
s.ivcd. My improvement was roustant from
that time, nud in less than three months I
had trained '.'ti pound in lltsh, beciune

ly free from pain, nud I believe I owe my
life iin prte- nt condition wholly toWanier'i
Safe Kidney uud Liver Cure, the remedy
vth.fh I us il.

Siute my recovery I have (liftrvmgljy T'
invtsiiaied tho suliject of kidney ditlioul-li- .

s and nnd t ho truths
eti mo I therefore state,

I'e'ihi rately nnd as physic-inn- , that I believe
(hat more th in olio half tho deiithswhitb oc-

cur in America are caused by bright '

ihe kidneys. Tins may sound like a
rash statement, but I am prepared to fully
verily it. Hi disease has no distinctive
sympt im of its own (indeed, it often

without any pain whatever in the kid-
ney- oi Ihuir vicinity , but has the symptoms
of every other known complaint. Hundreds
of people dio daily, whose burials are
it .tliniised by n physician's certificate of

ih ari PisO " Apoplexy," " 1'aralysis,"
"Si'inal Complaint," "Rheumatism,"

rn. iimoiiia," nnd other common
when in reality it was blight's Dis-- i
the Kidneys. Few physioians, and

fewer soj le. reahrethe extent of thisdtsense
or its dangerous and iusid'ous nature. It
sit al into the system like ti thief, manifests
it pre i nee by the commonest symptoms,
and fastens itself upon the roiistitution

thu victim is aware. It is nearly as
le re.hti ry a consumption. tpiUe as com-
mon ntul full'' as fatal. Fntiro families,
iiiheiiiiim it from their ancestors, have
da-d- ami yet none of tho number kuew or
realized the I'.ijsterions power which was

lliem. Instead of common symp-
toms it often allows none whatever, bnt
brings de ith suddenly, nnd as such is usually
supposed to be heart disease. As one who
h a- - su'Tcrcd nud knows by bitter exiierienoe
wind he s.ivs, I implore every one who roads
ihese words not to nenlect the slightest
symptoms of Kidney dillioulty. Certain
at'ony and i ossihle de it It will lie the sure re-

fill (if such neuleet, and bo out can afford, to
haar t such chauct s.

1 am a. no that such nn unqualified state-
ment in thi". comimr from me, known as I
am ilirouirhout ihe eutire laud as a prucli-- t

oin riiiul leciuver, w ill itrise ihesurprise and
p n ib'e nniirio-it- y of tho medical profession
and .i l. h nllwnli whoml am acquainted,
I .ti t I i.iaio the foiii;oni slatemeuts based
upt n l'.i It vvh'c'i 1 am lo produce
ie..il ir I cn'i stilislantiato to the
ltf.t r. H i welfare ol llio-- e who may --

il.ty In patf i. - n-li ps I was. is mi ample
iiiii'ict-iit- : f ihe step I
aid if I successfully warn others from

i be t'iiiuerj.u in whicli I once widkod.
1 ;iu: nlilir t ill turt- till professional and
l ers, na!

i. It. HKNIU.N, M. V.

o. ' li ve i s diyrstible
one I on's p -- .

r
ItlCHl'-PAIB- .,

Quick, complete cute, nil aiinoyir, Kidney,
PliCli'i'! '."ni rinarr Ji";:s fl- .

Koh Thick Hi.int, heavy sleh iiel .1ei n.
nor.--. Willi' May Ajle 1'ills. 10 and

IVti pv-- ri rsiA. isnrniisTiic.-- , i'i jot ' siou ef
S.iriis nnd l e nliiy, in their va:-- i .us
fJrinjj il'i.' it it "eiiiive skioi;. fi ver and
ncue nnd other o'ti., t'.

1'ltxir of f'ahsaya."
niiule b ( Ilicanl iCo., New Vurk,
and sold by nil Im ;nMi. i" the e tome:
and for i atieiits ri eoverin!; from fever or
oilier 11 .:" nf

The Chinese mo I jro, and nil Amoricnns
shoalil bo-- ami buy a bt.ttleof ( arboliue. the
d"Klorie.t peirolcam hair reiievver mid
ilren-cr- . Since the feefht 'mprovement no
preparation ever mid sucliasale na t'ail.olinc.

AN KVTRAORIMXAHV f .s-
A' "tiv, 'tnisrr i, ISSI.

T.i Mr. .1. VV. (Inhsili.
OsnrSir My nil rule f. n nf

nil til ins r.ilt! .' Hur .ti. n. I cnil.,j,.il
ai.l p. ..ni l... I nl i i,"! !' until

lh d.irl.-n- mil l I wo.il t A'f tlmt my inrnri
l.li., Tlinms net's m own I g - t'f

l. WM. IIMI.'S it.VI.SAYi rtoi 'I UK 1.1'MiS.
an l ill 'il li. urs f. tl .lis l In tlin - '.

tlioc.M.fll almost ilisfliK-ird- N,.n llmi my I'lnnns
of lift m fir nmnr
Iho ahoTi. In sun. Tor ., l .1 .i...e s.

C. (I. I.A I ItlttlP.

Ai.t.Kf Bttli FOOI- ,- t r..lial.!el.,u'.--
Iin. In nml llrs.iiia. It

I'oMtiv Ivrtirei. Nrrvims ti.'luli t siel r i

tiriln .,s'. fl.hib. tbiif.-i.i- . S3t.ii r i.
J' ... liisil erl ot ir;.:-- . .(OIIMII Al..
1.LN tlirmUl, ill4 t'.ut A.ti.j.;, t w y..,rL.

riiesphonis is the striking name of a new
(!uii It will wuiii by

iiiumums.

j0f er t L!';S s44

THE GREAT

btfiimm
l'llll

BEUMATIS1
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness df tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Paint,
Tooth, Ecr and Hoadacho, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Paint and Achat.

K.t Prrpsf"""'" " 'SO'l I'.slt Ji-"- Ott
an a atir, aio-e-

, nlmplc anl rhrup K.itrrii.l
K nisi snlmU t ut tiii r mf.ii ii''t

Indiiii; olitlnv .1 60 Iflltl, ai l mia ..en..i!
with lain tiro ji au.l .ailivo yi.-- i.l ua

rlanna. -,
In Klsvsn 1nriiaa. "

60LD EI ALL rRD0aieT3 AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER Sr. CO.
It. Hi Mil., r. a. a.

For Internal and Ivxternal 1 oe.

CURES imi:r.MATisM,
Hums, Senilis. Cliilblnlns,

lutes, ( hsptie.l Man. Is,
llesll W.lUll.ls, Htulics,

Kiternsl , I uked Ilien-t-
Pore Nipples, Tool Inn he,

fruiiii or stpiisiust.f Stoinneh.
I olic, Astliina. or Internal Pain,

Ijviiic bin It. Dues of Aiuuiiilf,
(lulls of all kinds. Sltlnsl.

l(iui.'lMnes, Tents,
Pod Kvil, (uuucl in 1'tisrs, Spavins,

Hweeney. lies or lireusc,
root lint ni Mie. .,. Stiii kIiuIi,

W in U. ills. Hi. in. in Peiilti v,
n il I'ei I. I istiil:i,

t mt kcil lleelii, Muiiko In D, kp.

Ask yf.iir nenii-s- Prnlcr tic I U'uiitrLsL lei
one of oili Almanacs for lps,l,
I V.mi the ChiMim Lwltr.X. l".,0.f.2. 'I I.

Mnn ham s (lAHOi.iMi On.. We linvo
imiiiiry In revnid to

tlie liiiTllft.l ibis tvleliiiiled iinietty, nail
lln.lit HKOnilinOllltielei'f Hire value. l

by nt iitcnitM a new reineilv. The siMih-lilfii- t
which t'n.liiet-- il ilales lis niiiiinliit'-tm-- e

as far b.u-- us lKlil. Min-- vvhleh nine it
Inubeeu steadily kiowiiii; m pulilic lav er
'i ko pstenleis nieiiin.niK he s

men of the city of jA.ekiort. TUey ttie
every wuy reimhle.
From the Tvled (OMi.l JIMdr, July (1, 1671.

Mkhciiant's (i vihiiimi Oh.. This Old
atnmiuiil si lielr, under the Bilminil.le

ofJohti HoiiKf, b... luu. reai lied
an eu.iriu.siis sle. Il is sn honeslly

urlicle; it lias luei It, ami now Mist
Iho best business talent d the eounti y la

lian.lliiiR il. there is no reason by itshi.ultl
not double us present No fumily
can nfford to be t It. For family use,
as well us fur auiiuais, It is eiuiply

S1PI: IAI, NOTICE.
All we ask ia a fair trlul, but bo sure and

follow direct ions.
Tho Osrullnir Oil nnd Merchant's Worm

Tablets are lor sale b all ilnnrKiatSHnd drill-
ers In geueral incrchaudito luioughout Hid
worlil.

Ijii'Ke Sire 11.00: 60 c; FmtUI 2ic;
Small Sie for fumily use .fie.

llsniibicliii-et- l si Loekport, N. V., by Mer-

chant's Osrtiliiitf Oil Company.

Htcretary.

k This H.Y. Singer, $20
j"; ill) $ - I ff icr.

.irianlfil iM'i lcfl riinnn.
ii(('t.li.uitl-"iH- uiut tint .tbJr. cut

li ft li il iUn tvlini tl
Mij Hoih rKntB 4 M'

K.nis. li Moi n li.iiin' it Si.b

ft li ml plan If ilr-

n..m.tlt.(iiT
hlittav i hivaKO

pi mIu$ WHIM ALL ILSC AILS, fcf
Kt I in Itnw. .UI by rtrutrKiwt. fetj

I rtlsl I ri m.imiimupIm' 4tw

V H li I " P K W" A K I 110 (IKK.
NuinTi.tr In iiUim in turn tmi in ry inr id
M'x.ki m .iutilitnm lur '.c. Iit. mil uiminl, H

tH.k U r Ak. I.' with Ij'b d acuunfc fur Nn

irlT, t ittir Utf
I 0.K, Ainni Mu t t, rtu's.

ff Wnlr in

MARY i tn.--( utl htMt!i"t LAND
f m Til-- I,. Pinu.;i.

iilk.T, Au, I u, Ml.

1 1: tit t it us.
ill)t4 Villi'. CfXiA. IS riiiua strict

"! at ,fit an .l,r.
Your List LeUcr, '

tp-wc- an caAQcaltii cf WOMAlJ

tV5M.'.f..WTK!j ftACCbl

LVD J AE.PJW KM AIVTS
co:ipotjnp.

A P'ie are fjf ull I'iJ.MALU TEAlt.
M SSl.S, l.eniorrhtn,

r.tnl i'ltlnfnl Menttrnailotlt .

lamation ami t Irllonf
Ibe 'IVomb, I lusillng, VtUt

I..tPSl'l ( TI KI, .C.

IrPlfamat elB '" an Immnllsts

Inl'ieiftt. f asrwit hlv la fnimnrr, tttl -

in dui'lnif Iskw ' rttulsr triiCi.
uMirr.riiBirs it ruit.

iwp.i ! Wtim.-.lr-s Of Hit fBCTtlTO crns
ntr.:yhat 1 m "'Sftalicr t.s. it r,

-t trf..ro I s 1 " rr all lars ol too

Z:osi'. a tht (.r..i(c ( KtMtltjtn n II oriit,

tyKIHXEVrOsiftAlNTSefr'rSoJi
l'lud lictb'f ! I: l'ao

'm ' .'. V- - v ..i i i' I, .. e'.'iu-tli to
hJ, fin. vU.;:-!;'- " x

r..vr"ii:nd 19 " ! rariH-- r aro ir
at . .1 - A" .

J.... ... rn-- i.t- T eomrouni
b'r'cut l.r iU it tts f --n r : i.:,l. . r of loosest.
rr.v

'f I cert.i.a ir...if i, l I

,,,,, P furs Censt'i

U sold by ell V

li N I III

'HA3 V K L ii PfiOVEU
r:r.'iCfT r. ' .V f Ir. t

..: - v.i."' i'!-it- i.

i v. ' .:: : ..o t:oj
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i U K l'.i I r ti 3 Jt mo Hiiki.i
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1 cr '..,,, c t i'n ... . :f t uv.i la- -

.i.t(i;-i t.a hfc..!lty of tll

i t?r.(s.-- f'.srljf.8.
r!seVora

!.:

l i .'.-- re V. tJ i!.:ii:-(- i t'iC r.v".l,'i over e
OkJcUoulu ul:at.u -

kUUIUi;! v,,r "..i i r..i nl snd
w . Kl.'MEt'.W.J.tV i iunriiasaod,
.i.i e. .I r. t .rr..np! f i.Jwt:;.

.i s. neJit r"
briiidiuittm-:- . snd tiU ..iitn
lau'...f:is:..!'rti'yy ' t .iia cuwMvspmr.

I lets SI aar-- !!:.! on the KinXBTC,
lIVEiilNll rOW rJ l.-- l r'Traiitipatloa,:
Piles or 11 in a trment ou.
SOl-- V DHUOOISTP . Frioctl.
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u.... .ly i' .t.i. .lo in.onioj..

Th9 Lives of tla Janes woineri.

"The Jeann?tfe.'V
r. 1. .ration- -. l .ll'ir 1H " StSWab

Btll.1, It tl.l. .1.1 .!..
"Pictorial Family Bibl8.'V

Ustlsliiii"biilisrrlii'f'lli" Vnm;u

w'ri.a.-kl- r elreul..rt and t.nr.i. Tcrrliory it
o,,.,a;y im,i i, rn
sS, OS, 09 100 Metropolitan Bluik, CIUOAQO, IU

Maic Lantertw Outdanoy tho

lAfll Puiiitta Ir. in I.Mika. )..Bra. He..
I 111 91 .'"i l" m.w e." well isllyUatl;
lUt-f-l el rum,, i .1 l ' '. a" f'lo",
".iikiiT.nf.-.l- li nun. 'i ii. ! life tiiao,

i.rl. iilim.sltne r. il l and sma-
' f ..M nl ..l ii nil tftKl.onnr liietu-J-

rhr xiit. esi an. Ttraili., ii) m ill l.tr ...
Oiirc.rciil::sl.:ili,.v ..l.tntil rev. AffUla wault-rl-

Hurray Hill Pub. Co.. 129 E. 28th St., N. Y

I
yHJ0IB.B.UIi

l.Ii;ilT anil III IVV slrletls
porluhle. ., H llll.l, l:ilt.". Bui
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Ymi r,e. f ir or- - flnv's work htve s lianilaome war- -

rati't'.t Tki-.- ei l'.i ..W1TCHSCN1IHKii.lti-tn- e . u r..
OttihOE JVDV CO., rakllikars, 101 Broaasny, at. T. .

$100 Libraryfor$6.75
K.TS b oi a library i.f lit' ,.liiln,- of cat l to

S,in l l'ii,,k. af". all
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